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A. G. Schnedemen
1926-1932
Resigned Dec. 1,, l.gJZ.

James R. Iew
1952-1943. Elected l,lov. S0, 1932
Resigned Dec. 10, L94S

F. !h19ey Kraege -
1943-1847
Electad Dec. 10, 1g4g
Acting City Uaruger -

Apr: 15 - Sepi. 15, 1942

Leonard lbrvell -
Ciry l.tanager
1947-19s0
El-ected Sepr. 15, 1947
Resigned .llrry srj fSSo

Gecrge FOrster -
1951 Resigned Oct- 16, IgS5

A, It/. Bareis (INTERI}.|)
0ct. I-6, 19SS - April 17, 1956

Ivan Nestingen
1956 Resigned Jarr. jl, j.961

Fiarold E. llarscn (IIrfERnD
Feb. 3, 1961 - Aprii te, 1961

Henry Reynolds
1951-1965

0tto Festge
1965-1969

Will.iam Dyke
1969-1e73

Paul R, Soglj:r
1975-1979

Joel Skornicka
1979-1985

.F. {9:gplr_sensenbrenner, Jr-
1985-1989

Paul R. Scgtin
1989-
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MADISON, WrscoNsIN 1930-rs76

- 
After a Eood dea] of thought and

decided to give a brief report on the

of nany daily assignments perforued by

Sanitation eroployees in the early lg30

I976.

hesitation, I have

working and planning

the Street and

ts throuEh the yearr

rn ay research r as not sure where recoriection ends
and conjecture begins. llowever, r nusi "o,onrete this part
of Madison's service to its citizens rlith the hope thai it
wiII shed i i iht on r.rhaL He have learned f roq the pas t and

ioprove in the future for the forlowirrg generations.

r feel nv faniiy history will add a little color to
this report, since o'y retireirent offiee at r36 proudfit
street provided ne with a goori dear of earry Madison

faniry living, dating back to the marriage or- ny naternal
grarrduother and grandt^ather, Ellen p. caghlen and Thomas

J. Higgins, l{overaber 22, I85Z in Saint Raphaei's Church,
Madison, Wisccns in.

In the early IB60,s, they built a hose on Lot ZL in
the llarrens Addition and Monona Bay subd.ivision. The horrse
nursbe. hras 135 Honona street. rt was changed. soEetime
shortlv after Ig06 to t3E proudfit street. A ,,eH house
was constructed in the Iaie Ig?0rs and coEpleted in the
early lBB0's. The ki+.chen part of the house was nade -f rom
the old structure and the rest of the oateriar to conprete

'the bui.iding, as it stands tod.ay, Has furnished by locaI
rnerchants. The basenent waIIs Ere eighteen inches thick
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and were bui It fr.om ,local guarry stone and mort.ar.

My mother renenbered when Monona Bay was the backyard

with cattails forrning the view fron the kitchen windows-

Th. property hes renained in the fsmily for ov_er one hundred.

and twenty-five years. rn order to nake right of the tines,
"-he cat tai Is were r:sed in the naking of wonen' s corsets .

Tbe pedestrian traffic fron this area Has provided with
high board walks sc resideats eould reach the grocery stores
in the 500 block of t{est Main street and the capitol square.
0tl:er prctrineat gathering places were the saloons on I{est

lla:n street and cil.lett's Earber shop. Monona street would

Secorne iupassible for horse drawn wagons delivering
gr.),'eries, and other supplies such as milk, coaI, wood

during the winter and spring frost break qp.

fn'reviewing this cover Ietter, I do not *ish tc
the other half of uy heritage by onitting luy paternal
father and grandnother. Martin tsrophy Senior was born
in county cork, rreland, March 14, lgzl and died in Madisol,
I{isconsin, April 1.6, 1903. catherine Mccarthey was born
in 1838, arso in rreranc and died in rrtadison, wiscons in,
Jqne L4, 1906- rhey Here narried in sainE Raphael's church
by Reverend Etschuan on June 7, I865. They resided on Spring
Street, betreen 0rehard streei and RandaI I Avenue after tnei r
sarri age.

etc.

slight
grand-

ooo62
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AND D ISFOSAL
I930's

' The city of Madison colrected garbage frou hoteIs,.
restaurants and hospitals daily or as needed.-_ Many snall_
restaurants required only two collections per week. the
seni lieuid garbage was unwrapped and called ,rslop g:arbage,,
(laynan'e term), Two trucks rdere assigned to this coI-
rection servi.ce, naking one or o,ore trips to the disposal
site each day. One truck was a speciar nade Grasper
unit with nounted reservoir bod.y constructed to permit
liquids to flow along the botton, where drainage screw
prugs could be removed at the d.isposal site prior to
unloading' The re'aining soiid raste eras disposed of by
engaging the hoist cyclinder valve that raised the body.
The other truck was a four wheel drj.ve InternationaL truck
with a heavy duty reinforced body that arso peruit -

ted the riquids to settle to the botton of the reak proof
unit - .This unit was arso equipped with cab control red
hoist levers that perglitted the rairing of the body at tfie

'1disposar point- Both of these trucks bad neusatic tires,
\instead of solid :,ubber ceps, raounted on wocden wheels that.

other trucke of that period. used.

The city of Madison cotrtron council adopted an orriinance
, after rgrs requiring bids to be t,eken f?" the disposal of arI

garbege that would be hauled to the successful bidde..,-" fars.' The bids were for e period of five ],ears. During ny years
-;: with the city, Dr. J. p. !{est r{ss the 1ow bidcier. it is

I{ISTORY OF REE.USE AND GARBAGE COLLECTION
DURING THE NIINTi IgOO'S THROUGIi TITE MID

ooo63
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ily recollec:ion that a figure of $13,5C0 per yeer Has the

approved bid by ifr.'comnon council during that time.

. The large steel feeding barn on Dr. J. F. l{esE's f arn

Eeasrrred about two hundred feet and, approximately one hun-

dred feet wide. Sliding betal doors oSrened. ; one side of
the building. r believe there were ten to twerve bays for

dusrping the garbage heuled by both trucks and ien to twelve

horse drawn nagons. These bay doors weFe abou! twelve feet
h-i rh anci twelve f eet r*i<ie They were located on the south

side of the builr trg. This steel structure hras buirt
sith the bay (ic,:r'side about fifteen feet above the concrete
floor below. The horse drawn wagons, r*ith the gondola side
discharge feature, would purl up paraller to the buirding and

rrhen the trip rvae a:*.i . ated the wrapped garbage would f all to
the concrete floor beIow.

uI007'.01J

When the hogr would hear the bay doors 6pen

run full speed to be r-he first for dinner. Many

then one gandola war :r 
'.ou1d. unload ai, the sane

covering up sone qf the hogs that were feeding,
hogs wou1d walk on top anci trarcpie thcse beIow.

, they *ou.ld.

t ines Eore

tine, thereby

then other

Ti resident iar g,arbage piclc up rures required, wrapp!ng,
but it was not uncournon or unusual- for citieens to put can

tops, broken bottles and. other r+astes in their gar.bage cans.
rt was not e pleasant sight to re: hog: die when csa covers
or glass would get caught in thei r throats . r be i iev'e ihe
Hunane society nay have been responsible for the outlawing of
feeding household garba6e to hogs even thoudh these hoEs Here

CIooG4
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not used for hunan.consurnption.

When Dr. J. p, West hras no longer feedinE hogs

- ho-.11sehold garbage, he carled John c. Thonps oo te{n-:'7s'{ro*t
'{kSfrlS"f"'Jlfro. "n appointrneni to discuss .!h" future of the
land he owned in the cherokee Marsh Area. ?his occurred
during the tern of Mayor rvan Nestigeo and landfill dJ.sposal
was the way to dispose of n'aste nateriar, Dr. rtest net with
Mr. Thosp .', ftr. B. t. CiIL (City purcfrasing Agent), and my_
self ( ;'=s A' Brophy) on severar occasions. Dr. *est fert
the cltv of Madison shourd buy his entire holdings to safe-
guard the r+et lands in Cherokee plat and Lake Mendots.
Souehow, the city planning depariuent was reluctant to pu:.sue
an aggressive -: _an and thereby recounend purchase. Dr. West
$'a€ inter*s ed in the sare of his rand srith a suarr d.own

paytrent and the balance to be pa j.d ot,er ten years,

r believe, as did trany others including the Bayor, that
the City of Madison r+as nissing tire boat in not negotiatinB
a contract *ith Dr. Wesi. llowever, hindsight is always
questionable, but r do beli.ve that Dr. ,,est had the city,s
best interest rather than his orrn in nind when he nade the
offer.

The city enoployed laborers that h.ere ass igned to pri_vate
teansters who picked up res!dential garbage. Each nan catr-
ried two pail6 and enptied the garbage bansr usualry fl.orn the
reaF of houses ar alleys and in turn dunped then into the
gandola r.ragons. The teassters r ort residentiel routqs, uade
one trip per day to the hog farn (Iocaied on Wheeler Road

@ 00E / 0rl
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end Shernan Avenue). I't to-ok as nuch tine for teass picking

up the l{est side-_of.Madlson to Eo to and fron Dr. West's

farn as it took to pick up a. load of garbage.

- 1930 to 1933 the City of Madison pFovided a Spring

refuse collection serviee to all residential areas. Many

areas in the nore affluent aeighborhoods hired private tean-

sters periodically to haul their waste rraterial., tf ith the

advent of ,th" City's Spring Refuse collection, every street

was littered with ashes, cans, bottles'and yard waste.

Needless to say this restricted travel until the waste

nateriars were removed. The waste Has shoveled into horse

drawn r.Jagons or into e few late 1920 model vintage irucks

f or removar to tbe dispos.ar s i ie. This pract ice was dis-
continued aftera n exhaustive study by several city de-

pertuents in 1932. Prior to this tine nuch of the

neighborhood waste found its Hay onto row vacant lots in Bany

areas of the city. The owners of such lots were trore often
thsn not co6nizant of the practice.

The Refuse collection systen gras started in rg33 after
6n extensive study requested by Mayor, Albert schsederuenl

the coqrnon counci I and the Boa::d of IIeeIth und,er the su.per-
vision Dr. Bownan anci Dr. Danegarla and the Fire Departroent

fnsPectors. This was prorupted by the increase in the fire
insurance raies,

The progra' Has apgroved under Mayor Law and directed by

Roman (Kibo) Brunu, the newly appointed street cornnissioner.
under Kibo's C!rection r worked at puttinE the corlection

@00s,'01r
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systen together and equali-zing the routes, so the nuilben oI'

householci units'Erouid corresponC to the nanPower and equiP-

lrent assigned daily to provide the necessary service to each

ward, The areas used for disFosal were generally rEartinal

low iands that could be used for expanded pafk or recrea*

tional purposes.

The areas inclucied the f ollowing Iancis:
l. The iiarloff property on 0Iin Avenue. This property

hras finally purchased fron the llarlott farnily duriag
Mayor Ivan Nestigen's terrs in office.

2. Burr Jones Fiel,d - 1800 Eest l{ashington Avenue
3. Forden Avenue Frontage off East Johnson Street

which abutted the railroad t,racks and r.ras operated
, iointi.y with Madisorr Gas and Electric Congany.

\6 lrE 7r,{rsc 
: 4' :l:'l:;"'.:'1":;;: ,l:;'*:i,ll i;:::.^:;:"ii,lol"ii-

?tri "-1.+ id i ;o.a--i"u"t =.-ii€-iDqr-rJ frf : 5. Wingra Street off MilIs Street toward Orchard
11 Street,-i''€ -Iir"'g " 6. Truax Field. was used jointly with the oscar Mayor

r. ..-\ r:,ri,i ii ., pecking plant bcth as a burning disposal site and
''--..j-- -,rr.'i,;ri)l then converted lo the sauitary landfiII operation.
lJ')L* r ';'\L \-v- .J This aree comprised a nunber of l-osl rying acres

-rr.-',,r.'-rf*i..'.' i with ingress and edress f roro packers Avenue.--,,*ti'<t)""'"9-:, 7. The otd vacated Stone 0uarry of f University Avenue
, Uet'*een rhe city linrits and Shorewood.

6. /;:FartT 3'11JF7?-€
0ne of the <iisposaJ. areas that tocay provi.des re-

creational, park and. East Iiigh school with footbail p:-ac-

tice fields, track and related events :s ir lny estination
one of the best investments dollarwise that the ciiy of
Madi.son and the Madison school systen participated in
together. r believe the spori,s prograr' wouli have been

severely linited without the additionar aeres recl_aiued.

The foresisht of such people as superintendent of schools,
PhiI Fa1k, made the reclamatiorr project a success.

Tbese burning disposar sites were a rruisence to neigh-
bors and the city officiars, both erected and appointec.

+,
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The area .:lpr.ising lladison Square ilas planneC ior resi-

dential developnent, in fact sanitary sewer mains had been

.constructed in lhe early 1920's, but for sooe reason

buiLding plans never developed. These sehrer'_lines were

renoved prior to the city's f illing the land wi,.th refuse.

The area was low and nostly peat bogs supporting cat iails

as neII as other forus of wild life such es ducks, pheasanis,

uusk rats, red wing biackbirds and nurnerous other

iqhabitants.

The area from Third Street to Sixth Street Has fi]]ed

starting .iuLy l.7th, I953. The only area r+here refuse {ras

not pernitted r+as one hundred and fifty feet frorn the back of

houses facing lloard Street and Uphan Street. The progerty

owners affected paid a portion of the cost of earth filling
for the rear yard areas. This Has a safeguard. A great

deal of credit for the entire project should go to Alder-
Ban George Reger, who r acconpanieci in cont,act ing each res i.-

dent at their hones to get feedback and uinisiee cohpiaints.

lfithout diligent prodding, the project would have failed,

and only his foresight and courage nade the iErproveoent what

it is today. The projeeted tinetable iias fifteen to twentv

}"ea i"s ,

ru 0oDlf_{ItD-cLlDE

question that the Iand values doubLed after

coapleted. Each day the refuse e{es compacted

earth.

operation along Lake Monona fron Blount
Sbreet ( fg35) was another success story.

@ 011,'0il
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the fiIlin6 .,as

and covfpsc with

The refus--.
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This project was. a particularly dangerous operation since

we were fitling the area aron6 the Northr+estern and chicago

-t'{iI*arricee anci saint PauI Railroad tracks and Lake f,tonona-

,tb: rake shore, prior to the city's decision_to filI, Has

oceupied by a nunber of boat houses that prov i.ded cov€r

for the snall fishing boats and soqe very expensive notor-
ieed launches. The squatters were served. notice to re-
trove these structures by a certain dat.e. Many ignored the

city's order and when r was assigned tr crew of nen !o start,
disluoqnting the buildings, things realry heeted up. r was

thrown into the lake iwo tiues the first day by angry boet
oe,ners - Thereafter, pol-ice were available to rnaintain
order

The shoreline and La.... botton weeds and. sed.inent her.d

ir suspension were a sight to see ss He gradualry duupeti

cefuse into the water. 'de ciiscovered, very early in the
oPerdt icn that i t eould be neces"."", to f ind sose way of
contr'-rrling f loeting debris, since paperr cans etc, r+ourd

float into the lake, This eras not only unsitely, but,

also unacceptable to Madison citizens.
The cfty took bids on piling poles to d.rive d,own into

the lake bed. These poles Here Sror.rn in the state of
IfashinEton and were fortT to fifty feet in length. These

poles were driven into the leke bo.tton ihrough the use of
s pile driver, which was mounreci on a barge (furnished by
Reynolds Transfer co.) . crricken wire was ettaeheci to the
pol.es, Approxiuately two feet of the wire was eubuerged *i

@ 012 " 01r
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three feet visible above the water. The refuse was eom-

-pacted with a tractor, then covered with about orre f oot of

earth. The tractor operator had to worry abo-ut seetions of

the fill bres.king a!,yay and thus beconing a floating island.

This could.have happened trith the tractor on top of the

section of filI that wou1d, float.

We were constanily being no6itoreh UV the State Depart-

nent ot' Natural Resources. ?he uonitaring was Yery easy

I then since'"heir offiee windows overlooked Lake Monona

:rn.{ xith Little or no effort they coLlld review the state of

@ 013 ,' 011

; tlb l:r'-'""i;F '':--effai-rs on a daily basis..

fhe gort!on of the Lakeshore between Broon street,.was

fiIled with good base uaterial. tlith the cornpletlon of the

filling along the shoreline, the city was able to redesign

Prouif i.t Street, Northshore Drive Fast BeCf ord Street anci

conr:ect Law Park Drive by the ten51is courts near Br6on

Street. Highway l5l no'/i connects t{est Hashington with

Eesr Washi.ngton Ave as envisioned by John Nolen's plan'

subuirted to the City of Mad.ison City Fathers in I911.

The portion of John Nolan Drive fron Broom Street

North Shore Drive and the Chicago Northwestern tracks to

Olin Avenue was opened to vehicle traffie in 1966. There

was scne feeling by sone $enbers of the the Board of Public

Wcrks that lre should {esrgn the bridge to span the entire

bay. However, due to the original cost of construction,

Mayor Henry Reynolds supPorted the plan and the coll!3drr

council adopted the construct irrl as I t is today. (Qne

lv
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rgillion and a Iittle bit grtre. ) this f igtrre was qrrot,ed

Eany tines prior' to the bid propcsals.

The Ietter dated May I6, LgBS confirns the tinetabie

Ieading to the coropletion of the entire project. Mr. i{erb

HeIlen, City Endnineer prcvided the detail-ed .upo.t.

1601{/011
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